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No, 285, S,I [Published June 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER' 342. 

AN ACT to amend 51.07 (2) of the statutes, relating' to fee of 
C'xamining. physician for ('xl-lminatioll of an alleged insane 
persoll. 

The p601JZe" of the state of lViscol1s'in, 1'eprescl1ted in senate and 
assembly! do enact as follows.' 

51,07 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
51.07 (2) Each, of the \ examining' physicians shall receh;c a 

fee of not less 'than $4 no)' '111.01'6 -than $10 as ]J1'cvio11,sly deter
Tn'ined b,Y the county boara ,for his examination 'and (',el'tificate, 
and 10 eeJIts per mile for necessary travel in complying -with 
the requirements of,'hi::: appoilltnH-mt; and in any contested mat
eel' arising under 'this chapter 01' in any case 'where the judge, 
in his disc1'etion, shall postpone the examination Of such person, 
a fee of not less than $4 no'}' more thaft $10 as preV1:otlsly dete'1'
mined by the c(ntnty board for each day he may be require{1 by ... 
the county jlldge to attend before him on such examinatio;l, 

Approyerl Juue 20, 194(j. 

No. 299, S,] . [Published June 22, 19MI. 

CHAPTER 343. 

AN ACT to repeal 53.25, 53.26, 58.27 ancl 54,01 (2) and (5) ; to 
amend 46.03 (1),48.15,48.16 (2) (b), 53.01 (1), 54.01 (1) 
and (3),54.02 (1),54,03 (1) and (3),54.04 (1), (5) and (6), 
54.0f) (2), (8) and (4),54,06,54.07,56.07,57.07 (1),340.58, 
340.59,346.40 (2); and to create '54.015 and 54.02 (3) of the 
statutes, relating to consolidating the inc1nstrial home and 
prison for w01ll,en, 

, 'l'he pcolJZe of the sta:fe of Wisconsin, 1'Cp1'CSe'nterl hI, senate and 
(lsse'mbly, do enact as follows: 

SEO'l'ION I, 54.015 of the ,statutes is created to i'ead: 
54,015 HOME FOR ,VO:WIBN. (1) 'rhe ,Visconsin industrial 

home for womcn and the V\Tisconsin prison for -womel1 are hereby 
consolidated into One institution to be known as the Wisconsin 
home for women which shall be the gellcl'al prison for the punish
ment and reformation of all femai'e offenders comli1ittec1 and sen-
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~encecl according' to law by any court of the state of 1,Yisconsin 
01' any court of the Unitcd States held in the districts of Wiscon
sin to imprisollment therein. 

(2) For the purpose of all judicial proccedings, tI,e Wiscon
,sin home for women and precincts thereof shall be deemed to be 
within any part of the connty of Fond du IJ8c, and the courts 
of said COll,uty shall have jnl'isdictioll of all crimes and offenses 
committed within the same. ' 

(3) All persons now serving' sentence nnder commitment to 
the 1,Yisconsin industrial home for WOllen or to the 1,Yisconsin 
1Jr180n for women are hereby transferred to the confines of thA 
1,Viscol1sin home for WODleli a'nel 8h(l11 be subject to all statutes, 
rnles anc1l'egulations of said home for ,vomen, 

(4) All provisions of chapter 53 in so fen: as applicable shall 
apply to the· \Viseonsin home for women Hnd all powers therein 
conferred upon the warden of the state prison are conferred upon 
the superintendent of the \~isconsill home for lvomelJ. 

SEC""'N 2. 46.03 (1) of thc statutes is amended to read: 
46.03 (1) lHaintain and goverll the Mendota state hospital, the 

·\Viscomdn psychiatrie institute for the treatment of insane per
SOllS, the \~Tinnebago state l}ospital, the central state 11ospital, the 
state prison, and the state prison farms, tJIe 'Visconsin state rc
formatory, the 'Visconsill ,}~ ,:~ "" home for women, the V\Tjs
cousin industrial scliool for boys, t.he 'V"iscollsin industrial school 
for girls, the ,Yiscollsin institute for blind Hrtisans, the state 
public school', the \~TiscOllsin home for the feeble-mi:t;tclecl, the 
southern 'Visconsin hOllIe for the feeble-minded, and all othcr 
charitable, curative; reformatory, and penal institutiolls that may 
be established Or maintained by the state except thc "TiscOllSlll 
state sanatorium, the northern state sanatoriulll and t.he state tu
berculosis camp. 

SEC'I'ION 3. ,48.15 of the statutes :is amended, to rea.d: 
48.15, CO:nr:i\IITMEN'I' TO *~ ~~ ,~~ SCHOOLS. AllY child, undcr 

thc age of ]8, convicted of a criminal offense may, in the c1is(',re
tion of the jmlge or magistrate before whom thc case is tried, 
be committed to one of the indu~tl'i(-ll schools of this .state inste'ac1 . 
of to the state prison, sta.te reformatory, ,.:, *~. home for 
women, house of cOl'l'ection, county jailor poJice Rtatioll, a-s the 
case llUlY be, An commitments of such chi1(lL-en and of delinquent 
children to " ,,' " such school shall be to the age of 21 yeers 
or until paroled in accordance wit.h scction 48.16 (2) (b). 
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SECTION 4. 48.16 (2) (b) of the statutes i, .amended to read:. 
48.16 (2) (b) The state department of public welfare lllay 

parole any child committed to the industrial school for boys 01' 

the industrial schoo] for g'irls, whenever it is satisfied that such 
action is for the best interests of such child. Every such paroled 
child shallrcmain in the legal custody of the saiel department un
til 21 yearS of age and ma? be returned to the institution from 
'which paroled, in the manner provided in section 57.06 (3), or if 
then 17 Yfars of age or more in the case of bOY$ or 18 years of age 
or, 'more in the case of girls may be transferred to the state 
reformatory or:;'i *; home for ,Yomen, as provided in sec
tion ';)4.07 (3). 

SECTION 5. fi3.01 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
58.01 (1) '1'he state. prison shall be the general penitential')' 

and prison' for the punishment and reformation 'of all l1wle 
offenders committed and sentenced according to 1mv by any court 
of the state of Wisconsin or any court of the United States helc1 
in thc districts of \ViRcollsin tp imprisonment therein. 

Sl';CTION '6. 5325, 5826 and 53.27 or the statutes are· repealed . 

. :.lgCTION 7. 54.01 (1) amI (8) of tbe statutes are amended to 
read: 

54.01 S'l'A'l'E RI<;FORMA'l'ORY ,;:, ":' * (1) '11he objects of the 
'V isconsiu state refol'matorj' ~~ ~,; 'I< are to correct and remove 
tho:-:e, criminal or evil tendencies and influences w~lich ·render the 
perSOlm confined therein a menace to society, and help them to 
bccome good citizens. 

(3) All pl'oces~ served 1vithin the,precincts of the reformatory 
',,' ~~ either npo1l, those committed thereto, or npon officers Or 

f'mployeH other than the superintendent, shall be f:erved and 
l'eturncd by the superintendent j and all officers and employes 

. of either institution shall be exempt from military duty ''f< * '* 
and serving on jluies in any court *:' ,:~ :i.' 

SECTION 8. 54.01 (2) anel (5) of the statutes arc repealed. 

SECTION 9. 54:02 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
54.02 (1) Male persons not less than 16 nor more than 25 

*:' *:' ':(, y.ears of age, ,)) * * may, in the discretion of the 
court, be Bentcnced and committe(l ',,' * to the said reforma
tory ,:f, * 

if convicted of a. felony, or cOllvicted of any miR(lemcanol' pun
ishable by imprisonmcnt in the countjr jail or house of correction 
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£01' Olie year or more; except male persons cOllvicted of murder 
in the first or second degree. 

,x: '* :>:' 

SJ'C1'ION 10. 54.02 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
54.02 (3) ]lemale 'persons over 18 :rem's of age shall be com

mitted to the Wisconsin 110me for 'women. 

SlOCTION 11. 54.03 (1) and (3) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

54.03 (1) Except as provider] in subsections (2) and (3) 
~;: * *\ the sentence of any perSOll 'i;~ *" "* M;ce1Jt those con

'uicted of murder ,in the first O}' second degree shall be for a term 
not le~s than Oll~ year and shall be for H general 01' indeterminate 
term not Jess than the 'minimum nor .lllore than the maximum 
term of imin'isomncnt IJrescribed -by law for the offense. In im
posing the term, the court may fix a term less than the maximum 

, pl'csc;ibed by ltnv for tllC offense. Such genei'al seu'tence shaH 
be substantially as follows: 

"Yon Hie sentenced to the ,ViSCOUS}l! state reformatory Or to 
the Wisconsin * *'~ ~.:, home for women for a general or inde
ferminate term of not less tllan ... (the minimum for the offense) 
YOHrs, and not more thail ... (the maximulll fixed by the court) 
yea·rs. ,~ 

Suell sentence shall have the force' and effect of a sentence for 
the ll1a~hnUlll tCl';n subject to the power of actual release from 
eonfhiement by parole lJY the state department of public welfare 
or by pardon as provWed by law. 1£, through mistake 01' other
,vise, .any person shall be sentenccd Ior a definite' period' of time 
for any offense' .for ,vhich he may he sentenced under t.he pro
,ri'3ions of this section, sue]l sentence shaH not b~ void, but the 
prisoner 'shalI be deemed to be sentcnced nevertheless as pro
vidC'{l and reqnired by the terms o.f this section. Nothing herein 
~;hall. he. construed to f'xtend 01' to modify the .term of imprisoll-' 
ment of: any perSOll sent.enced .prior to the enactment of this 
statute. 

(3) In lieu of the penalty provided by statute, or city or vil
lage ordinancE', nnder' which said offender is tried, the court may 
commit any fema Ie person ,;~ ~:< "* exccZJt those C01w·{cterl of 
murder in the ji,rst 01' second deg1'ce to the * ,;;: :x' home * f.: * 
/01' 'women for a general or jndetf'l'l11inate term, which term shall 
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not exceed 5 years in any case, -subject to the power of release 
from actual confinement, by parole or ahsolute discharge by the 
state department of public welfare or by pardon, as provided by 
lalv. 

SgOTION 12. 54.04 (1), (5) and (6) of the stlttutes are amend
ed to read: 

54,04 (1) ,Vhen any offender is selltenced to the reformatory 
01' to the ~~ ,;f, home *~ ~~ /01' 1,Uomen, 'the commitment 
papers -shall consist of the wan'ant of eOllullitment, Hnd certified 
copies of the informRtiOl1, indictment 'or complaint, the plea of 
the accused, the testimony takCli at the trial, the verdict, if'there 
be one, and the judgment and sentence; which copies shall be 
c1e_!iverec1 with the order or warrant of eOllllllitmcut to the officer 
executing it, and tb thc superintcndent 9£ the institution when 
tIie convict is delivcred. 

(5) \Vhencver any womall is ~enteneed to the *" ~) ,:,: homc 
fo'}' 1Uonien the supcrintenl1cnt of saiel '",: ~ '''' home shall, upon 
being notified of fmch sentcnce, designate and send some suitnhlc 
..,,,oman who is employed ip said *'~ ':-) home to take charge of 
the convict and eo~"ey hcr to saW home; and said employe shall 
have all the po\Y8rS of a police offiecl' from the time of her ap
pointment until such convict is (lclivcred to the superintendent 
of said home. The expenses of making' snch transfer shall hc paid 
by the COllnty 111 which sneh pel'sol1 Vi'as, convicted. 

(6) \\Theum:el' any persoll is sentenced to "': ;'~ ,,:' the 1'C

fVl'l1Udol'Y the court or magistrate pronol1ncing sentence shall 
immediately notify thc snperintendent of said institution there
of. If saiel institution be filled to the timit of its capacity, the 

'convict shan'be rctained in the county jail until he or she can he 
received into'said institution; but, if convicted of a felony, the 
court may, in its discretion, commit such ,convict tcmporarily to 
th~ state prison to be thencc transferred as soon as may be. No
tice of such temporary commitment shaH he g'iven to the super
intendent and the commitment 'papers' shall be delivered -with 
the convict to the warden of the prison, who shall deliver them 
to said sni)erintendent when'the convict is transfe~'l'ed .. 

SECTION 13. 54.0f) (2), (3) and (4) of t.he statntes are amend
ed to read: 

54.05 (2) The time during which any inmate of tho Teforma-
tory or of the ~(: *~ home ,:~ ,:~ *" for 1.vonW?~J 1vho has es-
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caped therefrolll, is at large, shall' not be computed as any por
tion of the time for which he 01' she was sentenced. 

(3) Any inmate of'the reformatory or ,of the ;':: 'x' >1:' home 
for 'women uncleI' sentence may be prosecuted, before discharge 
therefrom, for any criminal offl?l1sc, and if cOllvicted may be 
sentenced to uudergo the punishment prescribed by Imv for such 
offense, to commence at the expiration of.the" current term of im
prisonment. If cOllvicted or'. more tha.n one offense sentences Oll 
such convictions shall be cumulAtive as provided in section 359.07'. 

(4) The allowances for good conduct prescribed in section 
53.i1 shall lilw\'iTjse he made to the inmates of the reformatory 
and of the *:' * .;:, home fm' 'W01nen who have not been paroled 
or discharged; and any good time e~rnec1 in e\ther institution by 
inmates transferred to or from the state prison shall be allowed 
in the institution to which they have been transferred. Section 
53.12 (2), (3) and (4) shan apply to inmates of the I·eforma!ory. 

8EOTION 14. 54.06 of the statutes is amended !o read: 
54.06 ,Vhen any convict shall be received into said reforma

tqi'yor "" *~ ,:~ home for 'lV0l12C1,t the state clepartrpcnt of public 
weHare shall cause to he entercd' in a. register, the cl~te of such 
admission, the name, agc, nativity, and nationality,' with 8qch 

, other facts as may be obtained as to thc parentage, education 
and pl'cvions environments of said inmate. A semi-annual entry 
shall be ma.de on snch register of the progress made by each in
mate, and in case such inmate is paroled, an entry shall bc made 
on such register of that fact, and also a statement as to her con
dition at the time of parole. 8ueh registOl' shall show at all 
tililes the l)rogTess made by the inmates who have been placed 
upon parofe. 

SgC'l'ION 15. 54.07 of the statutes is amended to read: 
54.07 (1) With the approval of the g'overnor any inmate of the 

refol'matOl'Y 'Ji< ';~ ":~ vi'llO,se eOlltinued presence there is con-
sidered detrimental to the other inmates may be transferred by 
the state department of public -welfare to the state _prison, anc1 
1118 9riginal term or ill1priso~ment shall be m;mtinue(l therein. 

(2) Convicts in the state }11"ison and in the l\r[Hwailli:ee county 
'11Ouse of correction * 1~' except those convi,cted of '11MtnZe1' 

1:n the first Of second degree) may with-like executive approval 
be transferred from any of these institutions to the reformatory 
or to the *'~ 'X<' *~ home for women anclmay be returned to the 
institution from which they were respectively taken. 
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(3) Inmates of the industria.! school £01' boys 'who have reached 
the age of 17 years and inmates of the industrial school for girls 
'who have reached t4e age of 18 years, and "inmates of other insti
tutions, public 01' private, who have reached like ages, r~spcc
tively, and who were committed to sai~l Instittltiol1s' by a 'court 
and were then eligible for commitment to said industrial schools~ 
'may also be transferred to the reformatory or to the * * ;"\ 
home /01' 'W01nen, respectively, by the state department of public 
'weJfal'e; but such children may be retained at the reformatory 
or' * * 'ti< hOllie for W01nen only until they are 21 years of age. 
The term inmates as used in this subsection shall include children 
on parole from the industrial schoo] for boys or the industTial 
school for girls. The state department of public welfare lllay 
return such children at any time to the school or to the county 
from which they were· sent to the school. Any child so trans
fen'eel to a reformatory or ;"\, * *:' home *" ':« ~... fm' 'Women, 
or the 1) arent, guardian or next fricnd of any such child may 
have the action of the state departnient of public ·w.elfare in order
ing such transfer l.'eilievired by thc COl1l't which made the ol'igiilal 

-commit;ment of such child, on filing' a petition in said conrt and 
after not~ce to the state department of public welfare in such 
I1ianuer as the court ~ay direct. 

(4) With each person transferred to the reforlllatory or to 
the ,"I; *" * home for 'Women from any other institution the 
warden or snperiJ.?-tenc1ent of such other institution shall transmit 
to the superintendent of the reformatory, 01' of the * ,., * 
home tm' 'Women copies of thc original commitment pf such -per
son, and of his record of service, conduct and history j and with 
each person transferred from the l'erormatory or * '* ';;' home 
for 'Women the superintendent shall furnish to the institution to 
which such convict is . transferred a like record of service, con
duct, and personal history of the convict while in the reformatory 
or * * .')': home tm' 'WO'1nen. 

(5) Vlhenever any cOllvicte,d person 'is sentenced to the Wis
consin state reformatory *" I;': ,:f, who has received a sentence, 
the maximum of which ,vas fixed by the court at a period in excess 
of 5 yem's, such person 'may /be transferred to the state prison 
under the provisions of this section. 

SEOTION 16. 56.07 of the stat.utes is amended to read: 
56.07 VOCATIONAl, INSTRUC'l'ION A'l' 'I'HE REFORMATORY AND 

., '. * HOME FOR WOMEN. The state department of public, 
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welfare may maintain in the state reformatory a. manual t.rain
ing school, and canse the inmates to be instructed in trades; and 
may establish and lnaiutain in connection with the :).~ ,:~ ~~ home 
for women such systems. of, training, and instruction ill trades 
and domestic science, and ,create snch industries as illf1Y seem to 
said department for the best interests, of' the i1pnate8 of said 
*" ~:, .;) home. 

SECTION 17. 57.97 (1) of the statute}; is amended to read: 
57.07 PAROJ-,ES ImOM R,EFORMA'l'ORY AND $:' ,:~ '& IIOl\UJ:: l"OR 

~WOMEN. (1) The state department of public welfare with the 
approval of th~ governor, may parole' any inmate .in the state 
,reformatory 01' '* *:' "'~ home for women whenever suitable 
employment has been secured for such inmate,and his past con
duct for a reasonable time has satisfied said board that he will 
be law abiqing, temperate, honest and industrious. 

SEOTION 18. 340.58 of the statutes is amended to read: 
340.58 Any officer or other person in chai'ge of or employed 

in any hospital or asyluln fo'1' thc '--insane, county home, work
honse" state prison, state reformatory, honw for 1V01nenj jail, po
lice station or other place of confinement, school for the deaf and 
dumb or blind, the state public school, colony for the feeble
minded, house of correctioll, illdustr~al school for boys or girJs 
or orphan asylum who shall abuse, neglect or ill-tre3:t a.ny person 
confined therein 01' an inmate thereof, 01' who shall pel'mit any 
other person so to do shalt be punished by imprisonment in the 
county jail,not morc than 01l-~ year 01' by fille not exceeding $200. 

SECTION 19. 340.59 of the statutes is amended to read: 
340.59 It shall he iUllalVful for ai)y perSall to encourage, aid, 

,or abet any ,girl or \voman committed to the "'" '* * honie for 
women, or to the illc1ustrill.l school for girls, during the term of 
her commitment, to violate- the rules and regUlations of such in
stitutioll; and any person' who is convicted of encouraging, aid
ing, 01' abetting any woman 01' girl to so violate said rules, ~han 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined in a sum 
not exceeding $500 or, be imprisoned in the county jail or house 
of correctioll for a period of an indeterminate sentence- not ex
ceeding 2_ years, 

SECTION 20. 346.40 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
346.40 (2) Any woman sentene~d to the Wisconsin" * '" 

home for women -who shall \ e8ca pe therefrom, 01' who shall at-
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tempt by violence to eH~ape) 01' shall m:sault the superintendent 
01' ally other officer or employe of said institution; may be pun
ished by imprlsom;uent in said ,~, :'fi * home foi' a terlll -0£ not 
to exceed 2 years in addition to her former sentence, 

Appl'ovecl June 20, 1945. 

No.'S07, S.] [Published June 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER 344,. 

AN ACT to repeal 59.80(2) of the statutes, l'elating to payment 
of salaries of county judges. 

'Phe people of the state of lYisco11sin, 1'epresm1iecZ in senate and 
assembly; do enact as !olZaws.' 

59.80 (2) of the statutes is repealed. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 
. I 

No. 317, S.] [Published June 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER 345. 

AN ACT to amend 324.13 (2) of the statutes, relating to attor
ney's fee j~l a contest upon the probate of a will. 

The people Qf the state of 1,1' isconsi-n, 'fcpl'esen'lecl in senate an(Z 
assembly, do enact as {ollows: 

324.13 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
324.13 (2) A guardian ad litem for a necessary party to a pro

coe(ling to probate a will, or in a ,proceeding to construe a will, 
, or'in a pI'oceeding' in the settlement of an estate, may be allmved 

ccmIiensation and his necessary expenditures, to be fixed by the 
court, :md paid out of the estate 01· property in' controversy 

Approved June 20, 1945 . 

• 


